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Special family rates
18.95

IIUDGDMOftL
CLOSE TO S05U

Free 1V in all rooms
Heated pool

11.9fj sinnle
14.95 double
21.95 lor ~ personst:XtT: W..in~ Rd. & tn',,,,'.'. H

287·8730
Ju.'.:••t or How.rdJohn-on·,

5399 Adobe Falill

......, ....... aA
Meetlng 5p.rn. today In Aztec (enter
rooms·( and D.

Model &Wted lioii_
Muting 7 p.rn. today In lE 305.

rer-l1llalla••_1It ItalladotIotI
Sandra MackenzI. will speak on goal set·
tIng noon Mondoy In Aztec Center rooms
land M.

T.achlng and general dancing II p.m. to
I'IlOITI>W In Aztec (enter rooms ( and D.

He added, however, that the
company has "no plans to cater
exclusively to the vegetarian be
cause we've round Ihal Ihough
they have a loud voice, they're a
very small minority."

In a !;Iudent-initillted experi
ment a few years ago.ARA dis
played fruit and natural foods on
one row of a vending machine and
the standard candy and gum on the
other. The result: students chose
the candy and gum over natural
food.

Vending machine business is
heaviest on Mondays and Tues·
days and increases during finals.
DelPozo finds machines outside
the Bookstore get the heaviest use.

Whether supplying food for
thought or for just a plain empty
stomach, the machines provide
&tudents with sustenance day and
night. A vending machine's work
is never done, and as it stands
now, no one seems ready to ask it
to retire. .

..
.. '.~ Shoplifters taking

I ~I $ one nt!~~~'!,~ a day
.,.. Newl Alliitant . .

Guns arc never used and ~C1plc !lrc seldom threatened, yet shoplIft
ing is not a victimless crime.

ApprOldmatcly $4.8 billion is stolen each year from merchants
around the country, according to a 1976 report of the San Diego
Chamber of Commerce. The report broke that figure down to a daily
cost of $10 million.

ntis semester there have bten only two apprehensions of suspected
shoplifters in the Aztec Shops Bookstore.

Both cases involved students, but the Bookstore's policy towards
shoplifting students is to turn them over to SDSU's judiciary boMd. 'The
board, composed of both students and faculty, then decides the stu
dent's fate.

In the case of non-studcnt5, action depends on the diE~retion of the
University Police lind Aztec Shops.

"Depending on the circumstances. evidence and the history of the
suspect, we either write 11 mi5demeanor citation or turn them over to the
San Diego Police," University Police detective Elaine Carlson said.

Thefts involving $200 or less are considered a misdemeanor, while
thefts of more thlln that constitute a felony.

Shooliflcrs usuallv fil into three Reneral classifications.
The'kleptomaniac' steals for the thrill and challenge of the theft. For

them. the crime itself and not the stolen item is the main objective.
The amateur shoplifter is usually one who desires or needs a particu

lar item. He is usually a thief who acts spontaneously without consider·
ing ppssible profit.

The report indicated 99 percent of those apprehended had enough
money to purchase the stolen items. It went on to say juveniles com·
prised over 50 percent of lImateur shoplifters.

The professional, on the other hand, steals for profit or to support
himself. Professionals utilize a variety of exotic devices to purloin a
merchunt's Wllfes.

Secret compartments in "booster" boxes and bags, coats with hooks
and inner pockets and full-fitting garments to conceal stolen clothes are
all among the paraphernalia of the professional shoplifter.

"A professional shoplifter is one who steals to buy food or dope,"
Carlson said. "In my opinion, he is CIne who shoplifts to survive and
depends on it for his livelihood,"

Shoplifting is an activity carried on by both men ar.d women and
contains a different meaning for different people.

Merchants and police have come up with vario,!s means of combating
this crime of the quick·fingered.

In this age of modern technology, the most prevalent method in use is
closed circuit television. Placed at strategic locations, these cameras
detect the surreptitious shift of a figure placing items under a coat or in a
bag.

The advent of two-way mirrors has also aided enforcement. They
allow the store personnel to see without being seen. .

At SDSU's Bookstore, students are employed to patrol the aisles as
shoppers and keep an eye on suspicious people. Supervised by the store
management, the students have proven effective, Carlson said.
Contlnuodon ~e 12 ------------------

... Sl.-o IUpIIo
Muting to dlscun the 8elgrod Confer
ence and the Iuue cA human rt!)ll13 7 p.m.
today In RztecCenter (ouncll Chambers.

".·....... ChIb
MHtIng to discuss budget and hold elec.
tIons 1 p.f.1l. Frldoy In is 407.

SOSU ...... a.e.
RegIster for Prlvot. PIlot Ground School

6:30 p.rn. Monday In Aztec Center rooms .
Ka.'ICIN. •

SCSU SaIht T_ • . .•

~~~"::::c~.todayat. BETCHA 25~ YOU'VE :
0WIer:::':0c:-=~a:;~s 0(. : NEVER HAD A BREAKFAST:
tIvltles 6 p.m. today at Barbaro Hartung's • •

at 8450 Adams Ave. In Lomon Grove. • FALAFFEL• •
~~~~-----~--... .~~~~'tr' • •
~~~r · ·
:fl' ! HERE IS YOUR 25~! :

• •• •
: TAKE THIS AD TO MONTY'S DEN •
• (IN AZTEC CENTER) BEFORE 10 AM :
•• AND GET 25¢ OFF. . . •••• •• scrambled egg, ham & •
• cheese on pita bread: YUMI •• •• REG. PRICE 7CX •• •• • •._._,,;,,:" _ JH.!§'Qi=~f(EXl'I,!ES_SEPf.·3(lTI{'·· ," ':.' . i
·······.~•••••~~!G!~~~!.

IRI a different setofjaws.
II.! l\~:"'" Ii;': ',~>~. ,II ,I,., ':'.,~J. ..;,l .. ,,'

I By'l'he ~Student8UniOll - FILMS INCORPORA.TED

......-
Aim on endangeIad onlmaI spede5, 7:30
p.m. today In Aztec Cent8r. Prnldentlol
SuIte.

lIk:tlu.a-t. klt"", iIW1Mio
MNtIng and .1eaIons for delegates, of·
Ilcers and ocMIw 4 p.m. today III Rztoc
Center, Prnldentlol SuIte.

CllIIIlkt .IIDtI_ CItJb
","tint;) noon tomorrow In Aztec (entor
rooms B and G.

.........1WllII
Meol:lnt;) 7:50 p.m. tomonow In f\otec
Center rooms K and N.

.....eo.cII
Anal budget heartng 5 p.m. Frlday In
Aztec Center rooms l and M.

7:50. p.m. tomorrow at the homlll of
Yoshlko Hollis, 4S44 TOlTQCO Drlvo.

CIIIIIIIcaII SdeMe Ortoabadllll
Mo.tlng 7 p.m. today at 6246 Mon
tezumo Rood.

AVAILABLE NOW: $10.95
LogoI Bookstore

4633 COllege Avenin
." , -, I.

I SIUDARIWOH
JJt.R.Tolkien

from
Houghton Mifflin

••I

CInIe •
Meeting 5:30 p.n~ today In Aztec (enter
i"CIOIIm 8 and G.

CIhaIllClI.Mdce ..... 1II00llllllllll
Organizational moetIng 5 p.rn. today In
Aztec Center rooms ( and F.

CIIItIdGa ,.Ia TI'1f
Shown Mtm.II\11111 speoh at the lTlHtIng

.............--.
Me.tlng 11 a.m. tamonow 'In Rzt.c
Center.

----. ....~ ...dlllllllll
MHtIng 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the resI
d.nc. of Raymond Storr. 5290 R.
mIngton Rd.

IIIIICa..aGolll
Congratulations to spe.d tournoment
Wlnners Dave Matson and t.uke~
dolff. Meetlllg 7 p.rn. In Azt.c (enter
lOOmS 8 ClAd G.

1liiie CIIIIIdcla ,.1. .If ...........
WI' IoOYII 5 p.rn. tomorrow for CotoIIno •
IsIond for a -.at at Campus by the s.o.
wlth~ Manley speclkIng.~ wII
be no largo group meeting It.ls WHk.

............... 1111dlllll.1
M..tIng 12:31) p.rn. today In Aztec Center__ Ii.

. by Uncia Wygant But the vending machine busi·
Can vending machines that ness hasn't remained untouched

SIleW forth candv bars and cookies by the public's growing interest in
~;lrvive in a wn"rld of carmi juice health and nutrition.
and yogurt'l Jose Del Pozo, division man·

The vending machine is by no ' ager for ARA Services, has seen
Il"MiiiS reud;; for thc cild,mgcrcd evidence of the trend toward
species list if sales at SDSU are health food. "especially at col·
any indicator. lege."

Almost 1,000 candy bars, Interest ill health and nutrition
cookies and other edibles are ven. can be found all over SDSU, from
~ed daily on c!!mpus. Food the lines at the salad bllr in the
machi.nes must be filled twice a commons to the General Food
uy to keep up with demand. Store where 2,000 members a

ARA Services, me company semester receive discounts on
that has operated the campus natural foods ranging from
machines for IS years, retains granola to pure grape juice.
three employe--.5 whose sole job is Vegetarian cooking classes, re
to keep the stomachs of SDSU staurants and food stores abound
students satisfied. in the San Diego area.

Vending machine business on' In an attempt to meet student
campus has increased steadily demand, .\RA's vending
aleng with student population. machines now contain nuts and

Today there are 100 machines granola.
at SDSU that will deliver cigaret. According to DeIPoz.o, "The
tes, beverages and food at the drop customer dictates what we pro-
.f a coin.· vide."
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The Outdoor Recreational
Services has organized iI
l;.;.;.,.;;:~tz;~':'~:~·~b :~'~P ~~ :;,~~. -!:.u~~~r

for this weekend.
Participants will be pro

vided with van transportation
leaving from SDSU on Satur
day morning, a backpack and
discussions on map and com
pass.

Contact Outdoor Recrea
tional Services In the lower
level of A%tec Center for fees
and time of the pre-trip meet
Ing.

Backpackers'
plan venture

~MEo'~ A<-or<J",...
IMP~1'O MIi~NIN(",-

;;;,;p;:;-.:i,;w-;;;:;·~~:;ef:-";;.,jr~ ro
ME' Ar.lt> EII'; ...yrHI>J<,< yeou tlc:'
WI\-\- Be J"I'(I~I, tT" D~ ref!.
-t''"lC H-,.-,: r 1\.~":':" \ ~':' \,.,.'
\..-c,"'ve: M(::, ..}I..H_IE·l~. I

"And what would happen if he
never came back""

"I'd die,"
Once a woman becomes aware

of presuppositions in the lan
guage, it's up to her to determine
what to do with her awareness,
according to the linguist. .

"Some women are content to
accept societal standards," Elgin
said. "Others chose to work ~

ward Im~rovlng communieadon."
The linguist offered several

suggestions of how to improve
personal communications.

"One thing that stops most
people In their tracks is askinl!l
them, 'Have you considered the!
Implications of what you've just
said,' " Elgin stated.

Another suggestion is the retort,•••• ,_!. _ __t _ • •• •

nau a IIUUULC:, WI\IU yuu Just
iUliu IIlCaIlZl•••"

Elgin warns that improving
communications is not a simple
task.

"II's a lot of work ond a lot of
trouble to establish honest com
munlcation," she said.

ever you want to do, sweetheart,
no matter how I feel about It."
Implied, but not said, Is "You
should feci gUilty if you do some·
thing I don't like," "I have the
right to tell you what to do" or

.. It's very noble of me to allow
you to do something you want to
do and you sh\luld feel grateful. "

Sample dialogues include:
....you never talk 10 ine any·

more." 'L

"Sure I do,"
"No you don't,"
"Okay let's talk. What do you

want to talk about?"
"You're just doing that to make

me feel stupid!"
"I thought you said you wanted

me to talk to you."
••..1 want to X."..,.,_tt ...L •.•1· •. t.. •• no

......",u, WilY uun L'yOU UICllt....-... _... ....... .-
Il" ".gC:L U111U LI I.UU.

"SO what will happen if he gets
mad?"

"'He'll go away,"
..And what will happen if he

does?" .
"He may never come back,"

for an appointment
call

HOUSE OF WONG ~ ~
~1:-"'!t ~..,~ ~'..m" ...,.;.. "-r:

SAN DIEGO, CAUF. 92115 "~ .S'.
Te.....1·1148 HourI 11 am-10 pm i""S; ::#
Exciting Good News ~ '£i''>~

.fn'~o~~ i~es:~~ ~~f~:~~~nhhinese _ (D) ±:
Health FOOds (Monks Delight)
ChineS\) CIJislne And Dim Sam ..... Chef Mr. Choi

Hearing isn't believing
by Jlnlce SpUrlock

F~""I~~

Located right on campus
in the lower level of .
Aztec Center

Aztec Hairstyling
"for the look you want"

Language is more than words,
according to Suzette Elgin, as
sociate professor of linguistics
here.

"It's characteristic of all human
language that there lire presupposi
tions," Elgin said. "It'll 111110
characteristic of all human be
havior that people are not aware of
those presuppositions. "

According to the linguist, pre·
suppositions are "those things na·
tive speake!:s of the lan~uage

know are part of the meaning ofan
utterance, but which aren't present
in its surface fonn. "

Fur Insmnce, a comment such
as "even an Idiot would know bet·
ter than to, . ." Implies the lis·
.. 1 tit. _ o.

~"~l I" CUI JUIUL. DCCUUlSC 11 puis
,hal vcnull UII iile ueienlive,
complete communication cannot
OCCUi·.

Elgin believes language taught
by American society regarding
romantic love is full of presuppos·
Itlons that put women down. She
tenned this societal phenomenon
the "Romeo·Juli~t syndrome,"

"There won't be liberation of
women until there is a process of
consciousnesll railling, until
women understand whAt they put
into language and whllt they reo
celve," Elgin said.

"Women need to know when 'I
love you' is semantically equiva.
lent to a fist in the stomach."

(According to the linguist, that
situation occurs whenever 'I love
you' means "from now on you be·
long to me and everything you do
will be jUdged to detennine how
much you love me,' ')

Elgin cited a number of specific
characteristically romantic phrases
and dialogues in her hour-long
talk, revealing' Ihe more subtle
messages they carry.

Sampie sentences include:
.."If you really loved me, you

wouldn't want to X (X can repre:
selll IIny activity)," Presupposi.
lions of that remark include "you
don't rcally love mc" or "you
havc the power to control your
feelings." .

•· ..How can you say I don't
love you'l I ;ven do lhe dishes!"
-Presuppositions arc "doing the
dishes is something you should be
doing," "for me to do the dishes
is really noble" or "for me to do
the dishes proves I love you."

••"I think you should do what-

The male Is looking for a group
that will give him the reputation
~e aspires for, according to EI As
sal.

-In sororities, however, it's how
you dress, what you elil, where
you go and who 'you date that be·

. come matters of concern."
. Because fraternities and
sororities have harmonizing roles
with the same needs and aspira·
tions, the socializing hetween

. fraternities and' sororities is com·
mon, says EI AssaI.

E! ACll:d admitc that Grce~ or
ganizations are not for everybody.

~'Some people wouldn't touch
fraternities or sororities with a
ten·foot pole." EI Assai says.
"Their socialization doesn't make
them aspire for it and their lifes·
!)II!' .~iml"ly does not fit with II.

"nle function of the Greek or
ganizations Is to provide personal,
intima~ ends for the type of indio
vidual who isi1est suited for that
lifestyle.

"Some go through the initia·
tion, suffer it,love.it and belong.

"OtllCrs find it distastilful as
they come to sec It a bit closer."
. Is the current Initiation process
necessary to achieve tOlal com·
mitment? Is it a social necessity?

EI Assal doesn't think so. He
says there is no need for the can·
troversial initiation practices. He
says there arC other ways '0 prove
one's commitment. He offers ver
bal discourse Instead of physical
distress. Or having pledges ac·
complish a deed. "00 something
that is original and unique and reo
turning to the organization and tel·
ling them about it. "

EI Assai said fraternities and
sororities arc still existing In the
1950's.

"The initial concept of frater·
,!itles 'and sororities were devised
on some exclusive basis," he
says.

"But now we don't value that
elitism and exclusivlsm. They
should be more democratic and
more contemporary.

"We have cooed dorms, cooed
houses. A cooed fraternily is an
exciting idea~ and it's way over·
due:" ,
- A co·ed Greek organization
would- be better for men than woo
men, says EI AssaI.

Oct. 3, 1977
8:00 p.m. & 10:30 p.m.

GARY BURTON
QUARTET

Greeks bearing
gifts examined

Special guest

MORO

"Pos'f)e Dwight Twilley' .
°N.el}!od

STEVE woo.. 7'lrl,H.JFlTCHET
(ro/mer membeh.~ 'YOVP

: SEPT. 23, 1~ I F1flflell',

J; . TllEBAClIDOORi ,.,Allec. C~NIEII' -'. .".'. .... 1lc~rr tNfQl1~ATION
"':~':~~";''L..~1.-.~~'' fA,····

Con;lnued (fOo11',»,e1.-~--------- 1
EI Assai. says the pl~dae_

changes his mind about the frater·
nity to validate the suffering he
SUbjected ·hlmself to. .

"He gets his head together, so
to speak. He resolves thc con
tradiction between the SUffering he
went through and the worth of the
fralernity so his mind co., be can·
sistent."

Another sociological reason be
hind the initiation proceSll, EI
Assai said, is to make a clean
break of a person's present iden·
tily, then earn the identity of the
group.

"Boot camp for example: Old
statuses are depressed. It doesn't
matter anymore where you came
from. Your clothing, your hair,
whatc:ver you IC8l'I1ed before, ev
erythmg aboul yo!!r old id~nt1ty Is
obliterated. -
.- "It is very similar to what
fraternities go through. "
. When, a person comes to -the

university from another commun·
ity, •,'that person faces all the hos·
tile and impernonal experiences,"
says E! Assai.

"He is dClllt wiib as Ii number,
- he' has ho friends and his problems

lU'e solved bureaucratically. The
bureaucracy deals with mass solu·
tions and can't dcal with eacti in·
dividual's problems.

"So everybody, in a situation
like this will solve it in some way
or anothcr.

..Some people become more
adept in developing friendships,
and others can. have specific lifes·
tyles that make them gravitate. to
others of their kind. "
. Some people who are attracted

to the Greek cultures are mobile,
hard·driving people concerned
with social certificlltion, says EI
AssaI.

"There are some people who
like to say "I gradualed from
Yale," or "My father was in this
fraternity and I'm following in his
footsteps.

"There are people who like 10
add to their list of life that they
have spent a cerlain amount of
lime in a lraternity or sorority.

"II is no doubt a status sym-'
bol."

Fraternities and sororities playa
large partin the sex roles by pro
viding further identity, El Assai
said: .

~I.
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Editor:
Re: The Black's Beach Issue
Well, It appears that the Dade

County mentality has found ils
way to sunny Southern California!

RamlJ.Seiassie Barnwell
.. ".,.... junior, psychology

Tomorrow
the worldll

- I feel that if an officer goes to
an out-of-the-way place known to
be frequented exclusi vely by
homosexuals, and if such an of
ficer also poses as a homosexual,
then let him enjoy. For who
knows what evil lurks in the hearts
of men?

How many other places do you
feel solicitation occurs on this
campus'l In the 10 years I have
been at SDSU I have been
bothered by many propositions
from members of both sexes in
some very public places. This is
one of those things we who nre
born handsome and beautiful must
bear. Fortunately, the inventors of
our English language saw fit lO
create two suitable words for those
times when we arc not so inclined;
"No thanks!" I admit that as I
have grown older these sons of
disturbances occur with less fre·
quency, so there is hope ofrespile
for us all.

You have also left out of your
article, no 'doubt by oversight, an
important and serious charge.
Have you ever seen Officer Wil
liams? I feel that anyone accused
of propositioning Officer WiI·
liams in pUblic should also be ac,
cused of practicing bad taste.
What ever haJipened to the cule
student patrol boys that were
being used as bait last year?

Gary B. Gulley
SDSU Siaff

Co-founder of
the Gay Students Union

The Daily Aztec welcomes ex
pre.~sions of all viewpoints from
r~ders. Le~rs should be kept as
bnef as poSSible and I\fC subject to
condensation. They must be
typewritten, triple-spaced and
must inclUde signature, year in
school and major. Initials or
pseUdonyms will not be used.

Send to: The Daily Aztec, let
ters to the Editor, San Diego State
University, San Diego CA
92115. "

Or drop them by our office in
SS·135.

Editor:
Your article "Official charged

with lewd conduct" which ap
peared in The Daily Aztec I fouod
most disturbing. I do not recall
ever reading the names of people
charged with indecent exposure,
the names of male professors who
allegedly take advantage of their
female students, or even the
names of alleged rapists in your
paper.

Who knows
what evil
lurks in the
hearts of men?

If The Daily Aztec's present
policy of not covcring Associated
Student recreation programs con
tinues, it will represent a serious
loss to SDSU students.

I believe The Daily Aztec
should review its priorities and
make a genuine altemptto balance
its news coverage to include ac
tivities of such a large scope as
Associated Student recreation
programs.

I see no reason for this situa
tion, and feel that steps to correct
what has h:lppened llced to be
enacted immediately.

Roben D. York
recreation senior

atomic bombs), platinum (essen
tial to electrical industry and .Ie,
engines), gold, asbestos and an,
timony.

The President's Commission or
Foreign Economic Policy said ir
1954 Ihl.t " ... the shift of Ihe
U.S. from the position of a net ex
porter of metals and mi nerals tIl
that of a net importer is of over·
shadowing significance in shaping
our foreign economic policies. " A
complete discussion of these
~~iJ!!om!r fac~~ ':!!!l be (4)~,nd !n !~!1

r.1a~k:":r, "Paa.:rii fiir rriifii iii

.0; Southern Africa," and an article
CIndy Lolli Is.~~;: by Blyden Jackson in "Africa To·
the'~tJOI!9lc.mumt*, day" September-Uctober ItJ7U.

·····.~.;,~,:;l ~:~~:~~:::~:;~l:i:s~~t~~~
""',: 'n factor in U.S. withdraWAl. Today

r.<;;:;Lt:t:j it is equally imperative that stu
dents and student organizations
like the Associated Studenls take a
strong stand opposing U.S. in
volvement in South Africa.

U.S. corporations are in Soulh
Africa because they make windfall
profits from racism there like they
have always made profits from ra
cism in this country. We cannoI
allow another generation of young
AmeriCAns to die for the greed of
American businessmen and their
political allies.

eluding General Motors, Standard
Oil, LB.M., Ford Motors,
Coca·Cola, Chrysler and General
Electric.

The U.S. is dependent on South
Africa for 31 percent of its
chromium (essential component of
stalllless steel), 36 percent of its
manganese (essential to stainless
steel and chemical products), 40
percent of its uranium (essential to

imperialism.
The economic basis for war in

South Africa clearly exists, and
actually is more significant than it
was in Vietnam. Between 1950
and 1970, U.S. direct corporate
investment in South Africa rose
535 percent to a total of over $750
million. Over 340 major Ameri·
can corporations do manufaclur·
ing in South Africa, and the list
includes almost every recognized
giant of American industry, in·

by Cindy Long
I strongly support the current

proposal for the student govern
ment not to invest any funds in
banks which, through their loan
policies, support apartheid in
Soulh Africa, It is totally approp
riate for the student government to
take Ihis stand, bccause the fUlure
of students at Ihis 'Iniversity may
well depend on events in Soulh
Africa.

Apartheid should be opposed
L •• __ :. : :~ • .. _ ..t : __ ... _ ..1

""''''''''.02'- U .OJ ....."' . ." ""IIU ... IIIIU....

lulU bcc.:ause ii liilcc.:lly is againsi
the interests of both South African
and American workers. The slave
wages and racist working condi
tions in South Africa enable
American corporations to depress
further the wages and working
conditions of Americans, and also
to create more unemployment in
the United States.

More importantly, the deep
seated financial involvement of
U.S. corporations in South Africa
(an involvement encouraged and
subsidized by the U.S. govern
ment) may very well lead to world
war. Already Congress is holding
hearings on the desirability of
reinstituting the draft. Thus
American young people may once
again find themselves being
drafted and killed to support U.S.

Editor:
SDSU students! Did you know

that there arc classes in Bullfight
ing, Bellydancing, UFO's, and
Aqullthenics? Did you know of
planned skin dive, canoe, and
backpack outings?

Did I hear a resounding NO!
Well, we students have The Daily
Aztec to thank for this lack of in·
formation concerning Associated
Students' recreation activities.

As l: member of the student
popUlation, I must say that I am
shocked by The Daily Aztec's
lack of interest in printing articles
on recreation.

I am not talking &bout those
stories concerning varsity spons
and the recreation department, but
I am referring to coverage of As
sociated Student rer.:reotion ac·
tivities. These include special

I events, leisure classes and outing
trips, among others.

Wltcn one looks at The Daily
Aztec, one does not read about

. Associated Student activity related
, stories, but those for the commun

ity of San Diego.
I feel that coverage of sponing

. events and off-campus events are
needed and should be printed up
but not at the exclusion of As·
sociated Student recreation
events!

Aside from athletics and Aztec
Center, which have guaranteed
sources of revenue, the recreation
program is the second· largest
budgeted Associated Students ac·
tivity on this campus.

On top of this, the Associated
Student recreation program is, at
least, the second·largest student
popUlation/participation event on
the SDSU campus.

It is time that they got an equit.
. able amount of coverage by the

campus paper, The Daily Aztec!

Unbalanced
coverage

South Africa: another Vietnam
if profits dictate foreign .policy

£~OPINION'-------

Say 'shyster'
In Spanish

Edilor:
What is more disappointing

than not finding a job'l Finding
one and discovering when you
walk in Ihe office for the first day
thai il no longer exisls.

Is this a dream come not true"
ThaI is precisely what happened

!" !!1{' !!'5! nmr.t!~y A tilly to ""
remembered and !e!!!"nerl from.

The "almost" job I'm referring
to was an advertising program
prumoiing busincss c.:uupuns ill Ihe
Chula Vista and National City
area.

This agency was advenised in
the classified ads of The Daily Az
tec.

Excited about the prospects of
obtaining Public Relations experi
ence and enhancing my bi-Iingual
abilities, I promptly applied. I was
assigned the "perfect students'
hours" of 3:30 to 8:30 p.m. (I
guess I won't have to worry about
cramped study hours now!)

I arrived at my "new job" with
script in hand fully prepared to
translate into Spanish, only to find
a mass of wires where there once
were "hones.

Shocked? You can say that
again! I came to the conclusion
that the business was either kid
napped or I had run into a bunch
of shysters. I found both.

My former employers (if I may
call them that) informed me that
they did not have the correct
license to operate that son of busi
ness, so they were forced to shut
down.

They courteously offered to
give me my paycheck. "But I ha
ven't started yet!" Reels of laugh
ter bounced off the empty walls. I
was generously offered two
coupon books in cl'lmJll'n~fttil'ln for
my unemployment.

With this extravagance in my
past (good riddance!) I am left
with one small question: Was this
advertising agency. ever a legiti
mate business? The answer? I
guess I'll never know.

Robin Hunter
Spanish junior

lemplS III bring buck slinily in CIIn·
sumpllon,

They have cnlshed popular re·
sistance III Ihcir wasle IIf resources
and energy hy throwing nlllney lit
the state assembly. let's stop
Ihem now! Suppurt Ihe initiative
drive by Students Against Wasle.
We will organize next week, Sept.
28 & 29, Wednesday and Thurs·
day, M.tec Center Room D.

Greg Hendrix
political science senior

iitii iiivuC,.
3uuu: peupic wiil CI J UVCI auy

thing if they think it will get them
something more. I'm so glad to
see someone with some backbone
to stand up and speak out loud fOf
what is right.

Managing Edltor
Tom RlchtcI'

Editor:
It's the fourth week of school

and the best part of summer is
here. With all the tourists and their
litter considered, I feel summer in
San Diego begins on Labor Day.
The weather is clear and warm.
Only school interrupts tine beach
days; school and garbage, that is.
It's tragic that all my favorite
spots at the Cliffs and North
County contain piles of beer and
pop cans and bOllles, all stamped
"no·deposit". It is a waste and a
source of shame.

Only nine years ago we drank
most of our bevcrages from de
posit containers. Maybe you trip'
ped through Oregon this summer.
I couldn't help but notice the clean
roadsides and beaches. For seven
years Oregonians have happ.i1y reo
duced 98 per cent of their bever
age container litter and 88 per cent
of totallilter with a simple, work
lilll" lu"illOd of a fi'''-Ccll! rcturn·
able deposit on every bottle and
can of beer or soda pop.

It worked all over America for
years until a few very large corpo
rations decided to drive smaller,
family.run producers out of busi
ness. These "champions of the
throw-away ethic" have for seven
~ears strangled all legislative at:

The state
of garbage

Alicia Saunder~

Black Student Council

Editor:
I would like to commend Sieve

Glazer on his efforts to clean up
some of the messes our educa
tional system seems 10 get Itself
illto.

If it isn't enough to hove the
Bakke decision moking people
scream, of all things, "reverse
discrimination," then ii's others
feeH ng they have the right to in·
vest our hard-fought for and
hard-earned income in the en
slavement of our own brothers and
sisters,ond in so doing, ourselves,

It would seem with the ratings
today's youth arc getting on their
supposed learnings, while caught
up in this so-called "educational
system" they could find many
more prodllctive ways of wasting

Speak out for
what Is right
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FOOTBALL PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Quarterback Joe Davis WIlS the Instrumental
factor In SDSU's 21·14 win over the Univer
sity of Arizona Saturday. The senior from Ox·
nard completed 20 of 27 passes for 290 yards
and a touchdowu. His 28.yard scoring toss to
!iGnnRe Smith with onl!, 24 seconds remain·
Ing In the contest broke a 14·14 deadlock and
sent the Aztecs to victory. Davis also won the
Chevrolet offensive player of the game award
after the reglonDlly televised battle.
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large organizations. My wife
talked me into it. I love it here."

Many different kinds of work
keep SDSU's glass blower hIUY.
Cseri makes everything from glass
gauges, condensers nnd flasks, to
tubing and oil diffusion pumps.
Conl/nued on page 8-- _

T-SHIRTSI
with our New York

Yogurt Logol

ONLY $499 RETAil $8.99
5838 MONTEZUMA ID.

(AZTEC SQUARE)
OPEN 11 TO 11 DAilY

.AUTO IIIDIO HUI
Evervthlng you need In auto Itarao•

..

• 11I"'_ KP-5005IN-DASH
CASSEl dE

wlthAM-FM Stereo
- SUPERTUNER
: ~~7Jb~~~~cch,.~~~~ Tu"lng
- Locking Fait Forward & Rewind

$152 50 - Automatic RePlal!
1_~__~;..;;;.=.;..;;;...;;.. VOlumo, Tone & Illnee Control.

$8nyo FT-87SPuBh
In..DaiIlh~~~
a-TRACK
with 6 or 6 PUlhbutton
AM/F M Surgo Radio

- 6 or 6 PUlhbutton Tuning
Te.tured No.eplece

- UUbia FM Sanlltlvlty $11750- 2.6u Vla.t6 dBI
SeleCllvlty 66dB •

We aflo repair car ItereOI
We teka pride In our Inllalietlonl·Celllor appointment

_________7;,;;2;,;;6;,6 Unlvorll\V 466~'3_2_01__~~ _

General Atomic, Seeri len and
opened his own business. He ran
the business for six ye1lrs before
applying for the position here,
which he has held for one and a
half years.

'" almost didn't accept the job
because I did not like working for

By Diane Pauline Marshall
AlE Stitt Writer

ARrSt

The andenl urI of gluss hlow·
ing, which hus hrought neon
signs, model sailing ships, minia·
ture animals, scientific apparatu~

and Klein boules into the world is
slowly giving in to technology.

Steve Cseri, SDSU's scientific
81a~s blower, proves that gluss
blowing allows as much latitude
for creative: expression as do pot·
lery, sculpture and photography.

Cseri's workshop is located in
the chemistry building. He con·
structed his work benches from
oid desks and siahs 01 wood .
coated with asbestos.

He learned his profession in
what he calls the "olrl ~('hool."

"When I started the: (rade,
people were selected to train at the
school. We went to the school and
tried out for placement for one
week. At the end of the wcek they
accepted you or let you go. In thai
time you had to show a talent for
the art."

Cseri was 16 at the: time. He
spcnt thc ncxt two year3 learniug
to be a technical glass blower. At
the end of the two years his class
had dropped from 25 to 16 !;IU·

-dents.
"On the day of the finallesi we

went into cJtll.:S I drew rw~, ~1~sign·

mer,ts out of a hat, aud had to
complete them satisfactorily
within a reasonable amount of
time. If you failed, you were no,
given a second chance," he said.

Cseri left Hungary at age 20 and
went to Canada. He was 26 when
he came to the United Stales. In
his first nine months he lived in
Chicago, San Francisco, Los
Angeles and San Diego.

After eight years with Gulf

Glass reflects creativity

Come In before Sept 30th and get a free
10% discount card with every $2000 purchase
t( Price lIhe way you li~ it: ,
& SerViCE! the.way you de:,efVe it;'

L.A.P.D,'s

Danskln

Chemin de Fer

Marie France

Bears Late Summer'
Back To
School Sale:
Tops from 2-6°0
Pants from 895 up

Stymied from start
by ~atrlc Conroy

lln:y're pack. The signs arc unmistakable.
Just as the salmon come back from the sea and Ihe swallows return

to...where ever it is, the students have descended upon San DieRo
Stat"" lI:unimuting symbols that arc as conspicuous as the robin red·
breast is to the arrival of spring.

I've noticed. I was nearly trampled to death by the first jogging class
of fnlL nlirty..fiv~ ~hjrd~~~ !ne!e~ \'!it~ b:o' f!::t !::: :h~;;d~ii;;g do\;"u
the drip-wAlk liJt~ ~ h~rd ~f drunken :ltphuilt;! YiiitiiifU!;hl I -.:al1·t dodge
left onto a lawn because some gardener is ~sing his Atf)mic Force Power.
Mower and going right puts me into the street. So I turn around and jog
with them, movilig slow.:r l.lIun they are until j pass through the crowd,
all the while envisioning the headline "JUNIOR JUNKED BY JOG·
GERSI" Bad press, ba·aad press. Fortunately, I emerge intact and
resume my walk to State.

Yes, I walk! I see those parking condilions.
Wheeheeheeheeheeheehoohoohoohoohaha! Where do yuu think l.he
University gets 1IJ0st of its money? It makes a bundle from parking fines
during the first two weeks of every semester. People parking in spaces
too small for a car, atop others, in Fac·Staff areas, in Trevor Colbourn's
Private Spot. Sheeheeheeheeheeheehoohoohoohoohaha!

I was almost offed by the first obnoxious driver of Fall, driving his
1957 low·rider, chrome everything that blinds anyone within a three·
square·mile radius of him. And the driver! He feels that pedestrians are
a hindrance 10 automobiles. He never walks! Why should rhey? With
this inaugunltion, the classic confrontation of Cars vs. Bicycles vs.
Walkers is resumed, with each group inl~nsel... haring the other two.

On the College Avenue footbridge, I do my St. Vitus Danc~, not
because I am celebrating the coming of fall, but for the celebrati!Jn of
life itself. It seems thaI a tour·de·force of Eddy Mercyxs, blithly ignor·
ing the WALK YOUR BIKE AT ALL TIMES sign are intent on
eliminating me. As I dodge, another headline nashed before my eyes,"
SCHOLAR, SQUELCHED BY CYCLES" More bad press. I survive
this ordeal only to be threatened by the cars that cannot read the STOP
FOR PEDESTRIANS sign. "TCFer TROUNCED BY TRUCKI"
Everywhere I turn, it's bad press.

As I step on campus, I check me. Am I alive? Beller go inlo Monty's
Den and drink the water. BlaaBlaaBlaaaaaaaal Yes, I'm alive.
Conllnued on page 7. -- ._-----
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TlCKETS
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AITECCEN1ER
MON1EZUMA

HALL
5DSU

Pat Mertlno

LEARN ToFLY
m~~~~

Piper Aircraft
$13.75 per hr wet

Flight Instructor $8.00 per hr

BORDER AERONAUTICS

Brown Field 8ul'~'~ ?QQ~
Take 805 south to 117 East - 422-0112

ALPHA PH' OMEGA PRESENTS!
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MiifiiiiO'~ suill ICl.:U1uings, El
Hombre, Sturbrlgbt, Joyous
Lake, 10 name a few, charI a
course Ihat is both adventurous
and anchored in sound jazz
technique.

Tickel priccs for the Pal Mar
tino and Bobby Rosc concert
Monday night arc $3.50 for stu
dents and $4.50 for the general
public.

McGriff made Martino yearn for a
permancnt homc hasc, lind hc
spent the next six years in
Philadelphia, his Illlllvc !llwn, dc
voting his time to leaching.

Be currently spcnds a great dell I
of time composing in a classical
vein, and composes all of the ja7.1.
he and his cver-changing hands
perform'

..At Ihis point of my devclop
ment as a musician, to sec guitar
as just olle sO\lnd Iimils me 10

playing 'guitar' music,' said Mar
tino. "The spccln.m nf mmk !
now Iislen 10 transcends the nalure
of what is eonsidercd solely
'guitar music'. , ."

Pat Martino to perform
One of Ihe gianls of jazz guitar. His confidence and knowledge,

I'llI Martino, will be appearing when journeying in new musical
Monday night at the Backdoor. directions, were evident when he
Martino will perform with left the security of school and
guitarist Bobby Rose at K and home, at age fifteen, to join some
10:30 p.m. of the finest jazz and R&R bands

Fill nearly seventeen years lhe touring ihe country.
jazz world has been allentivcly He has worked wilh such names
watching Martino, whose fleet, as lohn Handy. Sonny Still and
sure fingers have taken him and Jimmy Heath. Nine years of
his audiences to seldom ventured roadwork with acts like Lloyd
musical worlds. Price, Jack McDuff and Jimmy

Dis,organized campus.
cramps consciousness
Continued from page 6. .

, £fl7P Hp('n tf.Je mcn;::r~l. . .u~ . ..iiiviisul iJUJOCS of ocwiidercd,
fh~~erblar.tcd people. r':ih.!illg till: newspaper. $lu,UUU worth or new
typeface and all they read is the coupons, Twenty-five cents off a Jumbo
Greaseburger, 50 cents off a Yummy Yogurt. 10 percent off the used
blukcn lCl.:UnJ of your choice, 2U percent off anything with your good
credit, 37 and five-eighths percenl off during a total solar eclipse with
an accompaning hailstorm. Ecch! What a newspaper. Say. isn't that
Reggie Smith, hiding behind that tree'!

I stand upon Ihe steps and witness the biggest mark thnl the sllldents
arc back, Now, the construclion crew had all summer to work on the
Campus Lab Lawn, yel they slarted on the third day of registration.
Why? Well, look at it this way: Would you ralher displcnse 300 summer
school students or have 30,000 students in which to disrupt classes.
inconvenience everyhody, annoy, irritate. grate. rasp. vex, plague, irk,
provoke, bail, lease, bedevil, harrass, chafe, heckle, pester and haran
gue'! My point is made.

As I hurry along to a class I'm late for, I am greeled althe door by the
fact lhall cannot add this class and please give up your scat 10 someone
who really needs it. Silting on the steps, pondering my siluation, I
realize it could be worse.. .I could be a Freshman!

IQ{J..jazz artist...
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ADVERTISE
in ~e Daily Aztec

Cserl makes
'glass art

OonlUtwd (rom"... 6 ----

Musl universities and com
pllnles are nol fortllll81e enough to
nave a resident glass blower. If
they are In need of one to repair
apparatus or to make something
special, they face a problem. The
soiutions arc to contact II specialty
shop where, according 10 Cseri,
the glil.ssblower wll1 charge any
where from $15-35 an hour.

"There are five professional
glass blowers In San Diego. The
demand for hand·blown Items is
great, and my business is' doing

,well. Since I started working at
SDSU I ,have had three job offers,
two of them within t1)e first two
weeks here!" Cseri said.

According to Cseri, two of the
reasons for the shortage of glass
~~~;;·w~ ~ ~:: h;ih ~wt uf ~iii
hii iirad i~;iilulugy.

"In the next five to 10 years, SO
percent of the practicing !IR~s

blowers will retire."
In his spare time, Cseri makes

things for himself. His creations
include a glass model ship, com
plete with masts. rigging and

>,' sails. He also prides himself with
Ki';:- a rejndeer, a road runner, a sway·

"r ing palm tree and a glass rose
which he made for his Wife.

SDSU, provides a dass for its
science majors to aid them in reo
pairing and making their own ap
paratus. Cseri teaches the dass
one hour each week.

.".".-.... :,.

r" .r:,

North County Commllnhy TheI
ler.
."The Importance Of Belna Bar
'neat," Ci>mWY wrltlen by Oscar
Wilde, 8:30 p.m., San Diego Re
pertory Theater.

, e"Znhti'l: The WI!!d," drima
, wrillen by Robert ~. Lee and

Jerome Lawrence, 8:30 p.m., Ac
, ,tors Qumet Theater.

."Jacques Brclls Alive And Well
And Living lit Paris," musical re-

• vue, 6 p.m., Broadway Dinner
Theater.
."Man Of La Mancha," musical,
6 p.m., Bellville Dinner Theater.

~~~~~~~~.. ; ."Round And Round The Oar
den," comedy wrillen by Alan
Aycltboum, 8:30 p.m., Mission
Playhouse. .
."Once Upon A Mattreas," mus·
ical comedy, 8 p.m., Patio
Playhouse.
IO"SICIUItDatil," play written by
Bruce Jay Friedman, 8:30 p.m.,
Balboa Park Puppet Thealer.
."S~(\r Th~ W~!!d. ! W!!n! To
G~. Off'" ~!'!!!~!!Y. @::!f} p.m.•
Stratford Theater.
."That Championship Season,"
diiiliiii w,iiiel'. ty ';lIaull, Miilcr,
8:30 p.m., Globe Carter Cenler
Stage, Balboa Park.
.Joe Marillo Jazz Quintet concert, ,'; ~i
noon, San Dicso City College
Student Center.

1 • , t.I,1 t ~ '.''. t •• '. t ...

Looking Good & Feeling Better
for $45.00 Fall Semester',Special

(enroll now memb~rshipsg~od' until 1/1n8)

* California's' most modern & complete exercise
equipment . " ,

* Personal gym instruction, & nutritional counseling
* Half..price court fees d"ringnon~prime time
* Saun~ bath, therapy whirlpool, steam room
* Group aerobic d~ncing& ex,erciseclasses
* Luxurious lounge & pro shop
* Facilities open 7 days a week from 6.a.m.-12

midnight '
(Available only at)

_.v-'George Brown's Gym & Racquet·
, ',' Ball Spa '

3666 Midway Dr.' 223-9857
!'lust eorQU, bY,."1.pt.~(n.\,.~ncJ"",,,,~~,::}(~,~~~I'~~t J~q,.,;),;:;: 'u.. ~ I,

t 'Hi" n.t. ..is- ·.tt" .. ;.it Ii u.t.:. .... ,,, ... 1-.. .1 " .. n'
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IFYOU'RE DEAD-SET
AGAINST A

KNUCKLE-BUSTER*
SEE·ARTCARVED'S'

... a , .-.a .."... I........__ '__ =.. _Ira. I

I 'LY" I n~1 11'-'1',

COLLECTION.

NEW FOR MEN.:We're introducing three Fashion College Rings
, for men that make a new college jewelry statement.

They're bold, contemporary d~signsthatgo with today's lifestyles.

. NEW FOR WOMEN. We're introdllcingthree new
Fashion College Rings for women to give you a choice of ten.

They're feminine, smaller in scal~, contemporary
designs that go with the kind of clothes you wear today.

" 'COME 1·~~~~J~~~~~~~~~t ~~eO~:'the biggest .. . '. a' sele.ct.Ions pftrad!tlonal oval nngs-n and we love them. If tradition is your
I ~ way, see our collection. .

lfRlqlRVED RING DAY
That's when the ArtCarved representative will be here

to help you select ypur ring. You can charge your ArtCarved ring
on M~ster Charge or BankAmericard. '

PLACE:J4Zf«.SIkeJ IbJ#Sfof<f. £~TIME: ? ~ .s DATE: ft<~O -~_

I

POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS

BEAUTIRJl SCENIC
RJll·COlOA AAGUS

POSTERS: '1.25
over 100 stv1e:

LOGOS 800KSTORE
."11 (olleg_ Rve•

- DISCOUNT
SEPT. 23

WITH IITUDIINT I.D.
S6.00 (eHOW ONL.Y)

IILLVIW'S

!!!OAUWAY
liiiiiiii iiiAiiiE

. At Hotel San Diego

"Totally Dazzling"
- TRIBUNE

"Producers hO'!8 a hltl"
- UNION

"'-............~ 1(1114" •- '~IICTI,"" ~

JaClfMQ

'''' IS"'lICit._'li
"."~,.,,

.. ~ .
~
.~

Rosecran. Offramp
1·5 and 1·8

CaU 296·9696
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Field hockey team undefeated
by Petty Chaiidl.r Because le1l8ue pillY will begin hours everyday, our 'encfurance Baskeiball',teamgets
~.IaffWrfte, next week, the first and'second seems tobea winning factor. Our ."''-.0'. tale''nte''d tran's'fersstrings have b«n chosen. The IS coach makes us run alot, but that's I.W

Demonstrating aggressi\'o yet girls on first string are: Melanie good because other teams seem to
controlled play, SDSU's women's Barrell, Robin Barrell, Cindy 'poop·out' alot faster than we The San Diego State, University II rebounds. against Portland.
field hockey team is undefeuted in Brithrig. Barbara Burton, Jan do." basketball team has picl:elJ lip two He hit on .477 percent of his
its scrimmage season. With pnly Cassidy, Cindy Crom, , Lorrie Not only do all 28 girls love the talented players as Marcus Hami.I., shots from the floor during die
one more practice game hefore Dierdorff, Kelly Grant, Cheryl sport, but they also'have a strong ton and Jim Ranson,have enrolled season and: ..541 percent from tbc=
league play begins, the team', reo Lindley, Cindy Lou, Pam Peyer, regard for their coach, Ms. in school. freethrow line.
cord stands at three victories and Malia Robinson, Maureen Staf· Lynelle Torrey. Senior right wing Both Hamilton, who played last Ranson, 6-5, 195, was' a two
one de. ' ford, Debbie Valentine, and Sandi Debbie Valentine, is starting her season at Pepperdine, and Ran. sport star at Denver. He played

The tie occurred on Tucsday, Wood. third year on the SDSU field hoc· son, who played at the Univel'llity two seaSOlls of varsity basketball,
Scpt.20, when the Aztecs faced Second string players include: key team. of Denver, are in school now and averaging 11.2 points both sea.
Palomar on Palomar's field. The Lvn Adams, Joan Evans, Renee "The coach, as well as the en. will sit out the 1977.78 season and, sons and 4.4 re\lounds as Q'

game was scoreless, with each FIrle, Allyson Ganoe, Lynn tire team, make It very enjoyable' be eligible for the 1978.79 cam. freshman and 3.6 as a sophomore.
team coming up with outstllnding Lawrence, Clndl Mendez, Buffy for me. Coach Torrey is fair and paign when the Azlecs venture He handed out 135 assists as a
defensive plays.·Nelson, Mehmie. Peck, Lori ~~I- understanding in every way. She's Into the Western Athletic Confer. frosband, 160 08 a soph., He

On Sepl. 13, the Azte,'s de· dana, Palti Stafford, Joyce Synja, gee,atl" ence. playediJis4 games in two seasons
molished a ~oun8 a.~ii ,innperi. Arlene Vernon, and Paula West. Hamillon was a very highly reo for the Pioneel'll. '
enced Grossmont: team 10·0. .While all these girls vary quite a SDSU's Women's Field Hoc· c......i:.:d jii"ji jiliYCir Viii uf VCiitulii Hi~ ;,c~i gallic was as a
SDSU ucicaieu G~iJilmonl again bit in their physical appearance key Team will olav ·their final Dei Hig;' :ichuoi in Los Angeies iresilman when jim scored <!1S
un Sept i5 by a score oi)-\). and style of playing field hOCkey, scrimmage on Saiurciay, Sept. 24, where he played for new Aztec as. points against Wyoming. .

A bigger challenge was waiting it is quite evidenttbal they all love once again against the SDFHA. It sistant coach John Sneed. While at As a baseball player, Ranson hit
for SDSU on Saturday, Sept, 17, the sport. Sweeper Pam Peyer, will be played on State's field be·' 'Verbum Dei, Hamilton was a .298 as a freshman with five home'
when they faced the S8n Diego had this to slly: ginning at 10 a.m. League pllly three yelU' starter, all·league two runs and 29 RBI and .316 with
Field Hockey Association. The "The aggressive competilion is starts with a home game against years and AII"CIF and a prep three home runs and 31 RBI as a
Aztecs pulled through with a vic- what makes field hockey fun, and Long Beach State on Sept. 28 ot AII.America as a senior. In that sophomore. He plays first and
torious 2-0 score, but not without even though we practice hard two 3:30p.m. senior season he averaged 17 third base as well AS Ihe outfield.
a well-fought battle from thc .....----.-;.------------------.., points and 12 rebounds a game. Last summer, Ranson played for
SDFHA. The first quarter saw I h Id It The 6·7, 210 Hamilton played Azlec baseball coach Jim Dietz on
both teams scoreless and it was Wrest ers.·. o' sessions in 25 games, for Pepperdine as a the Fairb'aRks, Alaska Gol.dpan-
not until the end of the second freshman last year, averaging 4;2 ners.
GUarter when Aztec Lorrie Dier- The SDSU wrestling club will hold work out sessions every Monday points and 3.1 rebOund:!. Hewus Ranson was an All-State prep
dorff ccntcrcd the puck to left In- named the West Coach' Athletic basketball player while iit Puebloand Wednesday from 6 to 9 p.m. at the wrestling room in Peterson
ner, Jan Cassidy, that the Aztecs G Conference Player of the Week for South High School in Colorado.
scored. The other goal was made y~~ club is open to those who are interested in competition or who his efforts in games against Seattle "We're very happy to have
in thefourth quarter by Robin Bar· would like to Ic:arn about wrestling skills. . and Portland. In those games he both of these players in our prog·
rell left inner, and centerel,l by had 21 points and 11 rebounds
Debbie Valentine. against S~ttie and I71loiittS and,

li-1hursdoy, September n. 1977-THt DilL' lillie

Women keep on rdlling....

DANSKINISANY WEAR. .' .
PARKLANE.HOSIERY IS EVERYWHERE.

. Pilrkllln~ H.osiery hll"•. h."JY hll
llll

..'i.l.l.
Il
' ..~.. . ". til iI..c.•.r. '.'1' p'.I"'.k.. I'.".. '...c....'.'.t.lIrJs a"J tif,lhts 011,,1 ScI\'alllShi'"1S th'lt lit y"ullnJ I'our Iilestyle lor elIISS. '. slllles·

T1
·. "

dilssk or classy Jl1in,,£s. An~·\\'h ..lr..•.· ..... . ',: .: \cr~',~ ,~nCJll'ar YUlI;

An,1 with 400 stllres thrllllll11l1ut' - p'ar~an'" .
Amcrkll. P,irkhllll' Hosiery is the lurllest re- "'. .~..' .." .. . . RY

. '. "Lell'l'car.'lm:~~,w\'lIr... ',.\.•,r,YWhl.r\,,'

'. ~J ".,.

,L-l.:...,. •.

!\. t 1."1........J '1", "'.~~nn•. ~ .... J.~·H· .... t'I;..,...·' "i.M.l. hllK \~\ " ''',I''''~I,I "'11\. ":"11,,, ..,1"'-1,.1........ l 'u,u tM lh ··...t· ot,!.-" In·u,J. 'IJ~'I, n",,~ "'4f'. V'I"~I~' ....Ill
\...·.H "" MI ,.'" \~'.""n' \1,1.·... 111· "III .I~\\·, m......II. II,· .llll~ ""IIIH ~\'IJ (";:,11.\11.......,J ''''4\.'' lll"foot •• \, 1M"., ...'.11 .....'11'. 1'.111,·. ',"1.1 .'1 l\ t.t:....U11tI1'Mhh./dU ',I' I. ""

Th,: I'arklano: IIml\'ry 'tur\' Iwaro:st yuu:

.":

The Aztec water polo team be·
gins a weekend of competition in
Arizona today with a single match
against the University of Arizona
Wildcats at 4:30 p.m.

Then they will play New
Mexico State, and the Univcl'llity
of Nevada, Las Vegas, in the first
round of the Arizona Tournllment
which 'opens Friday and coril'inues
through Saturday.
, The !O team wcckend lOurnu
ment will feature two Arizona
squads pius teams from Arizona
State. Claremont College,
Pomona College, Texas A&M,
Air Force, New Mexico Stahl and
Nevada (Las Vegas).

The trip East for the Aztec .. ~i11
be a tough one according to .:oach
Mikc Judd.

"Arizona is tough. We'll have
our hands full to bealthem. They
finished in the second bracket of
the Irvine Tournament last
weekend with an 0-5 record, but.
that's not indicative of how good a
team they really are. We'li hllve to '
give them the edge this wel'kend
because we'll be playing at their
home pool."

The SDSU team (4·4) is coming
off a very successful weekend of
play at the UC Irvine Tournllment
where they finished with a 3·2 re'
cord. The Aztecs lost a c10~1l one
to a very strong California team,
4·6 and USC defeated the Aztecs'
9·3. SDSU wins came over Cal
Poly (Pomona), 6·S in sudden
death overtime, Cal State Hay
ward 7·S, and UC David 4-2.

Junior forward Randy Foster
was the leading scorer for SDSU
in the Irvine Tournament with

.eight goals, although coach Judd
\Vas very pleased with the overall
balanced scoring. a~d con~lsten,t

lliam play by the Aztecs in all five
weekend matches. """

P,oloists in
weekend
matches
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WEIGHT CONTROL
CLINIC STARTING SOON

186-5981 187-3451

AUTO PAINTING
Expert work (from $59.95 to $350)

NEW CARAMIC HOT CATALYTIC .•. , •
150°0

• Grealer RIm Ihlckneu and duflbllily RegUlar and acrylic enamels •••
.. Betler glosa and glw rllllltlon 1 year guarantee
• IleIter adI1nIon and rnlltlnce 10 chipping 5995• FutIlr CIIIIyIlc cure In any WIIIher
• Beller leveling end lea orange peel wtthouI aagglng
• 3 year guarantee

Carcoa also features complete Body Repair facilities, vinyl tllP
restoration, protective side mouldings, pin striping and custom
painting such as pearls, candy apples etc.

"where customers send their friends"
1905 Broadway

239-9146

,

Intramural sign-ups due
Whelher y"ur style is to Rhag or watelllolo, over-the·line,.aml slll'f. Grllpplers will tllke III the milts

Sllllll, dink IIr drill, the Intrumural ing. The clled inllerluhe walelllllio on Monduy, Ocl. ] I'l'r the unnulli
SpCln~ tennis singles ItIlirnumenl cmrir-s (4 mell, ] wI',,,rn) !Ife ,Iu(' 'Inlfllmurnl wreslling 10UrIlnmcnl.
has u niche fur y"ur style 01 game, lin Sept. 211 with Sunday leagues Enlries fur men's wrestling are
he it beginning, inlerlllediate ur slarting Oct. 2 at 9 a.m. and due MllndllY, Oct. :\ by 4 p.lII.
advanced. Thursday leagues starting Oct. 6 Participants should weigh.in at the

Entries arc due today fur men's at II p.m. Team enlries are 512.50, Intramural Spurls Office on Mon
and wllmen's lennis singles to be payable at the Ouldoor Recreation dlly hctwr.en 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
played through Ibis weekend. Services, lower level, Aztec Matches will start at 6 p.m. in the
There is no entry fcc, but ~Iaycrs Cenler. Wrestling Room, PO ISI.
arC expected to bring their own Men's and women's over-the- Six-woman volleyball is also
can of tennis balls. All particip· line will get underway from 9 nearing the critical entry deadline
ants should check on the In- a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 2 siage with entries due Friday,
tramural Sports bullelin board, ac- 8t Mariner's Point on Mission Sept. 30. leagues will be formed
ross from PO 181 to find out play- ·Bay. Entries are due Sept. 30 for on Tuesday and Thursday even.
ing times. this bally beaeh ball with entries ings starting Ocl. 4. Women un-

Holding a Frida)' deadline is fre~ of ~h!lrge. able to gct together a team may
three-woman basketball sign-ups, Also holding a Sept. 30 dead- enter alone and be placed with one
with play getting underway on line are entries for men's and 1"0- of equal skill level.
Mundlly,Sepl. 26 tit 7 p.m. in m~ri'~ ~lIrfi"B' The ~lIrli"B rn"Ir.~1 Entric~ for lllllnlrllmUrl1l sport.
Peterson Gym. will be held on Saturday, Oct. I at ing events are available at the In-

Coming up next weekend are Ocean Beach (comer of Brighton tramural Sports Office, PO 181, or
the entry deadlines for innertube and Spray) K a.m. call 286.6424.

• •• MARC BERMAN -JEFF CARSON 8. Keeo PROUDLY PRESENT •• ~
.~~il

player and very smart.
Ranson· should help Sun Diego

·State as both a basketball player .
and a baseball player. He had two
fine basketball seasons at Denver
and I know Jim Dietz is very
happy to have him at SDSU.

As the fall season approaches, most of us begin to shift our
attention to the football spotlight. For approximately fifty SDSU
students however, the coolness of autumn is the shmal to bel!in
preparation for a similar but distinctive contact soort. . I

Rugby, father of the gridiron game, is alive and well at San
Diego ~tate. _ .

Last year the Aztec Rugby Club played over 40 first and second
division games against teams from all over the western states. In
what was to be a "building" year for. a majority of first ·year
players and a new coach, the Club did surprisingly well finishing
with an overall 28-14 season record.

This year, with the help of new alld interested first year players
and the return of approximately 2S "veterans" from last year, the
Club is looking for it's most productive year ever; including.a tour
of Canada in the Spring.

This Thursday, September 22nd at 1:00 p.m. in PO 219 (Men's
P.E. complex) the team will hold it's first official me-:ting of the.
year.

Anyone interested in this hard-running, player-oriented contact
sport is invited to attend. No experience is necessary and the team
will be glad to "have you aboard." For fllrther information con
tact Dr. Rick Frey at 286-6814 or drop by the office in PO 210.

JIM C~PSADDLE ctn.Iggla Ggalnat two UnlQfSlIy of
ArIzona p1ayf11'8 In rugby l5CtIon leat aprIng.

4887 VOLTAIRE STREET, OCEAN DEACH 225·0183
4600 EL CAJON BLVD•• EAST SAN DIEGO 283·2271.

~uto~etric
DATSUN & VOLKSWAGEN

INDEPENDENT PARTS. REPAIR· SERVICE

. \.
PLEASE PRESENT THE ABOVE COUPONS BEFORE SERVICE. GOOD THRU OCTOBER 14, 19n

Special to Save You $
r-----·~'~--~-------------------~~,
I RuoDlnallred? TUNE·UP FOR YO~R UUI or Dalsun I
I . INCLUDES PLUGS. POiNTS. CONDENSOR. VALVE COVER. GASKETS. I
, ADJUST VALVES. ADJUST CARBURETOR. CLEAN DISTRIBUTOR. CHECK I
,,' PLUG WIRES. SET DWELL AND TIMING. OIL CHANGE & GASKETS & FILTER. ,., $25 95 1~F.GULARLY$J51 $••. 85 (REGULARLYS551 I

• . ON.MOST V.W. S ..... ON MOST DATSUNS
, ALL PARTS "'.ND LABOR GUARANTEED "OR 2 MONTHS OR 2000 MILES J
r-~----------~----~~---------~~~~, . BraKe, Bad? . I
, WE WILL REPLACE ALL BRAKES. MACHINE ALL DRUMS. PACK "
, . FRONT BEARINGS. REPLACE FRONT SEALS

I-_p.UlV' " . o,r DalSun :
, ••,. 15O/REGULARLY $641 .... fi~ IREGULARLV $74) I
, ... .•. ALL PARTS AND LABOR~ ALI- PARTS A~D LABOR ,
~ISC BRAKE&.5LIGHTLY HIG.IER-NO HYDRAULICS INCLUDED GliARANTEED 6 MONTHS/6COO MILl,S I
r--~------~--------~~------~--~'
I . _Englll? . ...
I IP:aUIRE ABOUT OUR PROFESSIONALLY REBUILT UNITS! 1

I Engl- or laIRd. I
I In'lnd out-one dBJ88"108 I
, CONVENIENCE AND QUALITY AT A SAVINGS GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6000 MILES ,------_....'--------------------_-._----

Transfers ranked high
Continued from pqe 10.--------,--- _

ram," said Aztec basketball coach
Tim Vezie.· ..Marcus Hamilton is
one of the class players Ilround
and we are very excited that he has
joined us and will be on the tellm
when we start playas members'(;f
the WAC. Marc~s is a.strong

•
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FOOD & FUN
BOOK

Sen Diego
4433 Convoy.St.

(at Balboa)
292..6977

East County
2568 Fletcher Pkwy

464-3922

DO YOUR OWN DIVORCE-S90.oo
AIlomcy '"P. 'lIIIn, II S185.oo

DRUNK ORIYING-S2oo.oo
(flnt time)

W1LLS-S35.OO

lEeA!. SEflV!CeS AT VERY

REDUCED FEES.

only $10.00

L'CHAlN VlGaTAI;lANI LuncIMII, Dlnnera
E/1III1IIf1mInl and more 134W Douotaa EI
C8/on (bahlnd Amv'" In the IlIey) 442
1331

TIll HWt ee..... Ie ourranlIy ICClIllllng vol· '
unlIIerIlor ifill IrIInIng In crtall COUflIII!:lll,
IQIIlCY mlnilltmani Ind outrelch. CIII
5ll2-H§LP lor lIddIlIonIIlnlon'natlon.

IIROFIIIfOrfAL IBM typlng 761/p1ge 10
yaara IIlCP Bheron 2114-2l1li7 _

Savings to $300
114 valuable coupons

Recover your cost by using as few as
two coupons. . .
~ •t\~i1llable at AzteC: Shops Boollstore .& (;al B().f:JIfsI.ore ..

,
California Legal Clinic
of Fllc~n er & Isaac

on YOUf!ItW'I In ahape II PAM'r fl
GURE TlQUE now $39 1 yr bllng thIa ad
3_ ClIlremonl MlIH Blvd 27~10

TYPING: L4!tln, Tarm Papeq, Propotele,
Manuacr!pta. IBM Exec. "',.. HQrI. Near
llIa1II 217-4237

IT"" WAIlI 'TIle Deep and 0IhIr 1m run
mooitea ".80 dIaoount llcketa to .. MIM
lhol"" Ivlllable Azlec ncllo1 OIIlce III
Az1ao canter

IDlTiNQ/COII,oa;:.CI, ALL flIELD!!
PROVEN QUAUTY. 213044701474

Thefts s·lowed by TV

PROF TYPING, graphics, and edillng
GU8Ianteed. Call Kathy, 299-8149
WI!DDING PHOTOGRAPIIY Color 
f1eaaoneble 444-78.~7 .

88 flORD 1'100 39OClO 3/4 Reer Sprtnga
1.,..11"" Inwlm SlMn I'IAA-MM ., Students receive training in oDservation techniques iJeiore they he-
1OM:"1OAAeM1t D1~ f(~" .......I.!'~!!. giii," 51i.;; aiild.
CUIlCllll pearl $5500 2lI4-51411 Apprehensions are usually' made after the item has been concealed
lSll'KJ<DITTI! Looka + "Jna lIood, RlIClInl and after the suspect passes the register, she said.tune, 27mpo, R+'H lIOOd bocly,lCOIl. lrllllp
MUSI lell $7001be11Call 282·5083 Keep Under a new law, which went into effect Jan I, 1977, stiffer penal-
TlVlna ties for those convicted were enacted.
71 TOYOTA Corolla 55000 mlleallOOd con- . Juveniles were especially affected by the law, since penalties became
cIlIon 800 cull Alhd Phune 452·3051 3-5 mandatory and parenlS faced fines if their children were convicted.
pm First-time misdemeanor offenders received fines ranging from $50 to
ANNOUNCEMENTS $1,000 and/or six mon!....s in jail. The courts can also require that the
IIRH YOGURT moenE on your bIrttIda~ convicted perform a public service to work off the fine.
atWlIII1 Commone 10 a.m. lei 3 p.m. AIlolhar Parents can now be taken to Small Claims Court by merchl\nts t(l=-,'= cnt/40C~ 4~ illlroOW. Lowwl
pI\c!!! In town. ' collect punitive damages for crimes committed by their children;
lWolDWICH by lhe C*lllrneler Salad bar and These damages can range from $50 to $500.
aeII-IlIlVQ 10Up only at Monty'l DIln, Az1ao The Chamber of Commerce report said over the last six years, busi-
cerur· ness losses due to shoplifting have risen 20%.
nCKETti to aU 8.0. and CIImputIlvenla, bus
paaaea, pay BOG&E bllle, Tlcketron ... all at
Aztec center TlckQt AoencY. A SlI!)Ilce 01
Aztec Shops, Ltd. r-~--....=---~~----------- ....-~..
VEGETARlANSI.Try some good lood al Fair
Prices. Jay'o Yegelltrian Cale 4535 Mlaslon
Blvd. 272·1781

lllI AusnN Haaly 8prtta G_t Run C0ndI
tion New axtru C!l!I8p 43e-1l2lI8

ml'J!!ftf eeo~ c::ndlll:::l =1~
p!Ut! CIIi 223-7354 _,OIl

1. vw Bull Grelt SI1ape IIelI1 can In the Continued (rom (JIBe 2 . _
avenll1\I!. SllSO, 287-7204

III ALI'A FlOMEO Berln. Duper elIanl run
;rvall1XC!!l!llI '11100 .... 422·1&a7

BICYCLE Rala1gh ·lntGmlllonal NIw concI
lion afternoon _ 488-Tl15

70 TOYOTA Good oond 282-oooe aft 6 _

'700
8I=lQERlAAN I & 2 i IIi/} DeredIYlIl A21&9
l!1 PO Cell B:rt 47808303 FrH.!on OlIO

40 AND 110 gal aquar plul dbl dkr wdn IIand
~ -.. III $1110 CIlt Bart 47H13a3
F...Mon_

IIATAVfJ 10 apHd~ blkI Ill" CIII 812·
1308 AlII lor 8!I!y Rm 107188

WE.BELIEVE ' ,

71 VW bul xlnt cond Full camp equip Beet
ollar Call eYlI. 273-2485 RuelY

ACCOUNT1NG mejoIa Tutora needed Good
Review 01 Fundamentala, Make Irlends tool
~lnB"338

FOR SALE

ITAUAN 1 am 2 QUaIHlcallonI: leImed II
homa & cofIege '4025 hr. 447·5048

TUTORING

DIVORCED WOMAN to do rouUne house
WOlle. eoeWen 482-8071.

MODI!LS needed axperlence No exparlence
Call daY! 9 to 4 2Il3-li848

EARN .. PIycIlIIlJto experiment noeda men
;ti-..iU Caii -i~..ww a.nr-n ~~

!'ReNCH TUTOR lor COfIVlIfIIIloI1 IIIaonI
twk:e WNkIy My place SIS per hour. NallYe
only. 2112-8104

TUTOR~ 1m4'n!td, for It_Mtln 101 292
6203 Uncia or 582-&481 AlexIa

~ !lS~ T1lu:-11ovo yell, yout B!g
81, P.8. I can' WIlIl until Monday

HI!L" rJANTI!D Mile or Femall Pari·
nme-Fu!!-~~l!I' Stele "e2"'~

STUDiNT Part·Ume 3 hrli/day 3 dayll/wk
Fun, lIll1IIrIaInlng, educIllonaJ. Immedlala In-
come. call SyMa MuM 443-28211' I

DllIAllLI!D atloriwy MlIda ualettlll MWF
8:30 lei 8:00 pm $3.00Ihr Clean, neat male.
Good drlver Start Immedlale1y Phone 442
lI853

HELP WANTED

ANYoIn .... lIlIn 1 WHk you'U ba an AXO
~"Good LIll:k~ ves
ALMtA OA!fB loYelho1r now pI:dgn Co
r..n, DIane, LeaIl8, LIM, Laura, sue, Dam4l,
Jene, NlId, Gaylynn, Oebble, KIm, Mary, .10,
ClIfollnt, JiInIoe, Belay, Kay, BelInda, Pat1l.
It'l I week of Mv!!olI

ItITA H, From Meal CIIIl J.K. from MealIIh.
II pm 27004C10 lOll YOur ph no.

'MAnt. Gr!Iat, Gre, $31'.r hr. CraIg 481-8298
Exceltent Mer, B.".. M.B.. In Math

CHRISTIANS,ONSDSU

Come And Meet With Us:
Every Tues. & Wed. 12:00 Noon Allec Center Conference Room 'A'

Off Campus Bible Studies:
Every Tues: 7:30 p.m. 5112 E. Falls Dr. 582-9319

Every Thurs: 7:30 p.m. '6490 Cleo SI. 287·6834

,-

In Ihis controversial and complicaled age many wrilings and aclions are lefl undefined, this often resulls in vague
and misleading impressions. Such aclions make il difficull 10 know who or whauo InJSI. In view of Ihiswe
prcc.{ i,1 this simple stalemenl of our belief.' ' ' ,

We believe Ihal the Bible is Ihe complele divine revelalion verbally inspired ...
We believe thallhe Bible is the complele divine revelation verbally Inspired by Ihe Holy Splril;thal God is Ihe

only one Triune God-the Father. the Son, and the Spiril~o.exisling equally from elernity to elemily; Ihat Jesus
is Ihe Son of God incarnaled and born of the virgin Mary 10 be our Redeemer and Savior; that He died on the cross
for our sins, shedding His blood for the accomplishmenI of our redemplio!l: thai on the Ihird day He resurrected
physically and splri~unlly: Ihat He ascended Inlo heaven where God made Him the Lord of all; thaI the Lord Jesus
Chrisl indwells us 10 be our life; Ihal He will vi~ibly relum allhe end of this age 10 receive all His lnJe believers 10
Himself and 10 eSlablish His kingdom: and thaI all ~lievers in ChriSI ",ill share in the blessings In Ihe New
Jerusalem for elemily. This Is our faith, the common faith; and we, like all true Chrislians, would conlend for iI.

We have received the Lord Jesus as our Lord and Savior, He Is living in us as our life •..
We have received the Lord Jesus as our Lord and Savior, He is liVing In us liS our life and He is everylhlng to

us. We love Him, we serve Him, and we are seeking to bring many others to a living knowledge of Himself, We
are meeling logether on campus simply as bloodwashed, born·again Splril·filled Christians withoul any denomi·
nalional affilialion, because we seek 10 give lesllmony 10 Ihe unity of the Body of Christ. We welcome alllnJe
believers, and we seek fellowship with them as our brothers and sislers in Christ. It is our sincere and eameSI
desire thaI the Lord's leslimony on Ihis earth may be spread and greally strenglhened thaI His Bride may be
prepared for His soon relurn, May the Lord honor and vlndlcale His own work on this earth In Ihese days.

APT AVAlL Imllled 1br 220 me I'.r bile SOSU
4" L.. Plaza 583-7402

!IUPER HBE 1 blk to SOSU I' only own
rmlQulet area/Share wtth nice lolk 287-3890
or 286-51101105 UI\I P!IId Fum Id=l!::r gr'.d
or serious lid

MALE ROOMMATE available wanl room
Near Stale will pay 120 me call 426-4S77
Ask lor Frank
F/RMT over 21 own m. Fumlll.~ad $102 rOO .
I'.r utll Near 70lh & EI Cajon call Karen 455-
5119 '
FOR RENT 1 br furnished upetalrll ocean
view So. MlIl8lon S28S 488-5703

I'/RMY wonted to share 2 bdrm 2 balh apt
81,251me + V. utJl Laurie 287-48B8

HELP Need to bUy dorm contract no\'l
Plea.. call 44().7587 Ask lor Robin

87 DATSUN '1600 Roadster 2 lops New
paint. Urea Runs Areal 272·2083 Sat.
87 CHEVY BIS.. door axcel cond 1000
~l"'ses Allar 3 '

~ UACII SIx tlckelI to be lOkI MO'THER
by peIra I wllllaks Iht.. blIII1 olin":" AlIa I .

~v:u':=.t=~s:a:tl~ at NEEDS DAYTIME
,. Muallng FlIII1bac:k 302 d 4 apd era- SITTER
lIera new clutch can RIck 481-1882 Batt 287 5791

PERSONALS Ollar - ." \

BUY Dally Aztec CluIIlIed Ads at the Aztec **.****•••***••*****•••••••*****
=~a~~IlWndow.AdslnbY3P,m.run2 * COMPUTER HOBBYISTSI ...1
§~?l€~~:§~i HA~~~a~~~~~M~~~~N1ERI i
o 5ep! 28,29,1 pm or 224·E81l8 . : 8080, Z80, 6800, S502,'COMPUTERS I
UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED PERIIA·, '* ".106" the Com~:.:t:.:'P,.evofufJon" it
~l!~TLVhI w11"110 .... iii Alvarado MeciiC81 h ,..
::;:1I=':~:=~5 Ind up 10 it B CDmp·.·.uter cente.r 1*.
llhare Large 2 bedroom apt 4 blockI from
Ocaan In PB Walher/dryer $107.50 per &*. 8205 RONSON ROAD SAN DIEGO. (7141292-5302.:*month conlact DIll W11dr11an al 272·5lM8 or

292·KFMB . *.*•••••*••**.* ** *.*••*••*

~EIllALI! ROOMMATE needed lor houae In
Millon Be8ch own room $125 • monm can
4lla-144a

FREE ROOM AND BOARD lor well buill
lemale, 5 J]'lIn to SDSU, c:eJ1 DJR at 277·
8900 ll<1587 daY!

MIl'l bdrm apt. 10 mfn weJk to 808U No
lee.. $200 pr mon call 208-0441

!'EMALE ROOIIIIATE wanted 112.50111\;; +
I'.r utJl own room pool unlurn La Meaa area
c&l1 Eileen 464-3oIS8, '

BTUD£HT UVE In no ImcAdng Tutor 11th
grede IIllII 1 hr 1* day F_ room and food
~:;lIar 11:30 pm Wwluli!ya 4G(l.W16
ROOMMATE WANTED Ig houH wtth pool
own room ., miles from Sta1a '105 + UlII.
278-7745

MIf' NEEDt!D fer 2 br epI 1 bile from SOSU
PooIlrge come by 6741 MonIz. 2117-8023

ROOMMATE to Ihere houlo 3 ml Irom
8DSU Non Imoker' no pell 480·8387
pm

HOUSING

F/RMY nonlll1Oker wanted $1111 me + I'.r
utJls 31'.r ml from 8la1e Reo on laundry rm
pool & !acUZZI avail call Uaa 481-8247

, 2 BEDROOM StoYe, flIIrigaralor,. No petl,
No ChIldren 180 2112-3471 -
GARAGE liIV8IlIlble, 2 bIoc:k$ nom Can1iUi
Corner 01 UnU!!IP~ end~. $eo
OCt. lhru JaJi. Inquire at 5130 C8mput1 VIew
apts or call 2lII!I-IIIllIl

nM RMTE 10 llhare 4 bfd 3 bath wtIh 1guy
, & girt /\Nt Siaia wllh Milna dIw vtwI & more

$90 10 '120 2lI7-:l031
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